
lnstruction

To write assignment/ project/ school internship programme files and other
works.

1. Write only on an A-4 Size plane page.

2. Submit every material in a folder file.

3. You write your name, college roll number, session, mobile number on

cover of folder file.

4. Students can submit their assignments either by hand written or by typing
with the computer.

5. Do your work in your own concept. Your matter will be not matched to
other student.

6. You must verify your material to concerned teacher before submitting.

7. Make unique, innovative, valuable, truth, promotive, economical, valid,

original, extraordinary comprehensive standard materials.

8. lf your material is not up to mark; then your material will be rejected.

9. You must prepare for viva test for submitted materials.

10. Student can never share his/ her own materials to other students

otherwise college will take action against you.

SIP file proforma (School internship programme) is available in the college.

Student can take this and do in your own language



MAA ARANYA DEVI B.Ed. COLLEGE. BAMPALI-ARA

Assignment for Session z 20L9-21, B.Ed. 2nd Year

Instruction: Attempt all questions in each paper and write down your answer in minimum 1000 words on the

only A4 Plane page (Photo copy page). Every assignment file will have to submit with paper

name wise folder file.

PAPER: CC.8 KNOWLEDGE AND CURRICULUM

es {i.- I . {rr t qq ry1qq-gfr t? q€-6r frRrqi mr ffi 6i 
I

What do you understand by knowledge? Describe its methods.

er {i.- z. ent } qrqrk* er .wic* val6 qFffir q.r q"iq *t 
t

Describe the role of socio- cultural aspect of knowing.

s:{ {i.- : . qeqmq fuore + frFrq 3qrfq wr ti 5q* e-6na'rfr 3qn-q 6t q"h qi 
t

What are the various approachesto curriculum development? Describe its behavioral approach.

e:I s.- +. \'d fiirfiild qfr Erq s ulti or wia *i 
,

Describe the meaning of being an educated person.

ss {i. - s. "3rm rnrfrq qqrq n {cii fr l:ft{ €qqr q* d A" gs s',rc fi fr }s-iT fifrq

Explain this statement, "There is a serious problem of values in lndian society today."

PAPER: CC-g ASSESSMENT FOR LEARNING

vr {i.- 1. 3n--do{ d qftqrft-d fifrq q,i Esh skqi qr qufq fifrq

Define the assessment and describe its objectives.

e?r {i.- 2. qtq{ S wr eil{H fo qrqq + e-fl{i qT qutq frRq

What does measurement mean? Describe the types of measurement.

es ri.- 3. qtqlT ffi s-de fu g* efl v$qTur fi drqETk{ qii n-m-fr-fr qdfrqt qr qutq fifrq

What is a test? Describe the practical and technical criteria of good test.

e?I {i.- + qsi+l a} qi{rrrRd +.i qq sst fuqioi mn vBwefr 61 q"1t 4\

Define the assessment and describe its principles and procedures.

es €. - s. qrq-q qq rwiq-{ ii wr {aitr fu 3Ti$eFT, qrq{ 3*i {siq-{ ii gi cn +qE fifrq

What is the relationship between measurement and evaluation? Explain the difference among

assessment, measurement and evaluation.



PAPER: CC-10 CREATING AN INCLUSIVE SCHOOL

ss {i.- l . fiTqrT fi qqfffi vqrd fi !-f,fr 3ft: ffisrur} w a-at *t1

Discuss the nature and characteristics of inclusive system of education.

vs ri. - z. ffi fqrqn ii 3rqqr+fl' & frq ffidT{ frFrq qcoeil c{ qst *tl

Discuss various aspects responsible for inequality in schooling.

yr {i. - 3 €qrffi Effir + frq fr-dTes fr M ii qd eftr egau fr qfum q{ qqi atl

Discuss the role of school and community in preparing the schoolfor an inclusive approach.

e:{ ri.- +. q'm €clffi fq-{rdq e-irq s €<$ q {TYiq q?i rt=q- {ilfiq ffi Egdfts mr a"i+ arl

Explain the national and state- level policy document with reference to creating an inclusive

school.

_._: - r^,, ,r.c. . _adEIfrcqq1fuity? tl.- ). liqlc1l(gcl 9i u ,

Write short notes on the following.

1q wofrqq-q-sRufrffiHr g; wofrrvr61qff:fifu-5rur

Making a school time table Universalization of school education

PAPER: OC- 1.4 ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

y:{ ri.- 1 qqfaq 61 3{pJ, r.dfr lfi 3q+il.qi +1 frfuq 
I

Write the meaning of environment, nature and its elements.

e:i {i. - z. qtc 6rss lqn gi ifb-+ nrc{ t enq wr sre} tl

What do you understand by Green House effect and Global Warming?

ss {i.- 3. *q- frfo+ar q{ r'n g16s lqdq fuit

Write a short essay on Biodiversity.

es{i.- 4. 3ffiqfu* er{urq{vfl-fl'c|til

Throw light on the depletion of ozone gas.

e?r {i.- s. qqt+rq ery{fr wr fo qraq S Rr+eq qr gst vrns fi fr}q-+ fifrq 
t

What is environmental degradation? Describe its effect on human health.



PAPER: PC-78 PEDAGOGY OF SCHOOL SUBJECT - PART-2

vs ri.- 1. ftq1q $qrqrqqd frRrE stt.ii fr qlqr fifrq t

Explain the general objectives and special objectives of the teaching.

cfl {i. - 2 3ili frrqTur frqq t qEFq( Kd cr-d-q +q-fl +.r Flctur frrHur 3iRrqq q|-{fr qRf, fifrql

Make a lesson plan related to your pedagogical subject along with the teaching learning material.

yfl {i.- 3. 3rqt frrqur frqq sT ft-il-f,q ii c-f,.s ft Tst fifrq t

Discuss the importance of your pedagogical subject in the school.

s:{ {i.- a. qsffi fr frft;q !frfUd fi qrrsr 6tfue t

Explain the different techniques of evaluation.

sfl {i.- s. "sl";qrqq ii frfu qr *+r errqrzrcF tt "qrgl fifrqt

"lt is necessary to have a method in teaching" Explain,

EPC-4 U N DERSTANDING SELF

eeJ q.- l. "i{drdq €rqtkm sf{rar 6r qrd t-'{s +prq fr friqql fifsq

Explain this statement, "school is a source of social skills."

-.-; - ------c-;---.-c-]_-----;t-'- ,,T, nC,,S:{ S.- 2. qlilt{* SWtd S dcql6l quH Sfrciql

Describe the elements of social culture.

yfl {i.- l. qfs + td{rq ii {iqc sI q-{.q {qs fifrql

Explain the importance of restraint in the development of a Person.

yr ri.- 4. w 3r'"qrqfi 3rct ffifui ii qmrkd {ikiT qr fuorq a* efu q!t{ fifrq

How should a teacher develop social sensitivity in his students? Describe.

e{{i.- s. sreq'qmfrsrq-amorffiqi;frf i q"tcfifrq

How to build a teacher's autonomy? Describe.


